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The 6rt toagb maple sugar of the season
is on sole at the local groceries.

The mow fall 0f Sunday night and Mon-
day morning vas the heaviest of the winter.

Sam Mier, of Salisbury, sat in one of the
H ld comfortable chairs for an hour
Friday evening " cogitating," as be raid.

There were 2?." license lppiications filed in
Cambria county when the lt closed Satur- -
day. Ninety-fju- r of them are from Johua- -
Jo wn.

A rsport from Ebensburg says that the B.
O. E. R. is to enter that town and that a

new and wonderfully rich coat field will be
developed.

Dr. Ueory Kister, of Somerset township,
has been con fined to bis boms for the past
ten dayi suffering from the grippe and a
threatened attack of pneumonia.

Vail Ajtent W. W. Knable. of the Somer-
set and Cambria ran. is laid op with the
grippe. His duties are being performed by
C. W. Wa,ker, of Johnstown.

E. P. Cummins Post, G. A. R. was repre-
sented at the S '.ate Encampment at Pitta-bur- eb

la w?k bT A. H. Houston. C. J.
Harrison. John C Pile and D. J. Horner.

Lawyer Frei W. Biesecker has been con-

fined to his be 1 the put week battleing
with a " spell" of blUiousness. Hs hopes to
be able to go to bis otS the latter part of
this week.

if r. E II S tinman. late! e for the
B. 4 O. at Dunbar, has been appointed
TraTellcg Passenger Ageat to fill the vacan-
cy occasioned by the transfer of Mr. W. W.
ricking to Chicago.

Charles Hunter, a prominent resident of
Smeret township, about 5) years of age.
xs seriously ill with niu-njj- . It is something
unusual for a man of Mr. Hunter's years to
ba atHlcted with that d.sease.

Wm. Altfather, a former well-know- n resi-

dent of this place, now connected with a
banking institution at Weatberford. Texas,
was in town for severs! days last week. He
ia an applicant for the postmastership at
Weatherford.

Mr. Ness Younkin, a Somerset county boy
by birth but for the past 15 years a resident
of Kaasas, has rjturne 1 to his native coun-

ty and hat bought the Alexander Hboads
farm in Upper Turkey foot township, where
he wiil hereafter reside.

Salisbury now talks of aiopting electric
lights. The Stv sounds a note of warning
against giving an exclusive franchise of the
streets for a period of th'rty years tj the
parties who are asking it. orjr that matter
to any person or persons.

Harvey B. Tissue's store at Convene
as burlarizid last Friday morning. A

safe that had cost several hundred dollars
was cracked, but nothing of value was taken
from it. The store wai relieve! of about two
hundred djllars worth of goods.

Very few persons are in attendance at
court this week besides jurors, witnesses,
suitors and counsel. I a fact if it were not
fjr the serai-dail- y claajing of the court bell
many of the county sest would
n it know that court was in session.

One day last week John M. Holderbaum
disposed of his house and lot on west Main
street, known as the old " mill property.'1 to
a gentleman named Ciaw-.- .i, of L'gonier.
Mr. Clawon mill remove to Somerset, April
1st, whea it is said be wiil butid on the va
cant lot and establish a grocery.

II. C. Bjerits, of the a firm of
Cook k Bserits. left fjr Pittsburg yesterday
m jrning for the purpose of consulting a
specialist. Mr. Berlta hn been ia bad
ten'.th for the put year, oiCis:juid ey orer--

jrk. His bot of friend throughout the
county will j jin us in wishing for bis speeJy
and permanent recovery.

Peter He;3?y has a ided a Hackney borse
to bis "Highland Farm'' stable of thor-

oughbreds. His new horse is a magnificent
specimen of a carriage horse and will be
lure to take the eve of tho-.-j of our farmers
who bare concluded that there is mire mon
ey in raising stylish. rad.um weight horses.
than in any other variety.

Mr and Mrs. John E. Kaufman, of ner
Davidsville, mourn the los by dea'.h of
their little daughter Kitie. asd threj years.
The child, by sneezing, burst a blood vessel
in her nose, and the bleeding was constant
for twenty-fiv- e hours, until death relieved
her. Katie was a grands ughter of Mr. Jacrjb

L Ka:fmn who bis him-i- lf been ill for sev
eral weeks with the grippe.

The Somerset K ectric L'ght Cnoiy
hare entered into a provisional contract with
the Western Electric Company, of Chicago,

for a plant to furnish light for this borough.

Whether or not the town is to be lighted
by electricity d?p?nds upon whether or not

the residents will subscribe for a sfiitleat
number of lights to justify the outlay of
capital required to erect a plant.

(ien. A. H. Cotfroth, last week, purchased

the handsome Hirkney hor-- s exhibited
at the Somerset House stables by ;i!braith
Bros. The price paid was a " bang up" one.

The General proposes buying a half-doze-

or more brood mires and devoting his frm
eistof town to the breeding of thorough-

bred hordes. Galbraith Br-w- . have sold sev-- t
vera! of their car load of iru ported" horses

since coming here.

A numler of local b'.:ness men will

make an effort to bare the B. . K. B. Co.,

relay rails on the company's right-of-wa- y

from the turkey foot road to the old Soraer-e- t
Mineral Point deft. If they accom-

plish their object a number of warehouses
wiil be built along the siding, and it is

probable that the Kle tric Light Company
iil select a sight for their plant in itM

Gerge IL Scull, youngest brother of Con-trem-

Elwarl Scull, died at his home in

Vfestaioreiaa 1 county, at o'clock Monday

morning. Death ed from inflaajma

tion of the stoma ;h. He was 'iT years of
,re, and hai been o:B.-ial!- y connected with

the Westmorland (ijal Cjmpsny sin.e b.iy.

bood. being the Oeneral Superintendent for

i number of year, pnor to bis death. He

roi led oa a farm wverlooking the towa of
Irwin.

A dispatch from Bedford Tuerlay morn-

ing says: On Tbuday otf.cers gathered in

what were at first thought to be three pro-

fessional tramps, but they eorreponded
with the description of the rsons wanted

in Meyersdale fr the robbery of Kay A

Sons' jewelry store of worth of jewelry

January Somerset officers came to-d-

nd identified them. Tbey gave their nanxs

as John Koberts. James Murphy and Wil-

liam Daugberty. AH have a list of aliases

and are said t i belong to a pang who once

operated in Somerset county.

Henry Wechtenheiser met with a horrible

dth ia Jenaer towriship, last Tuesday.

He was driving alone a public road near

his home, wbea be came to a place where

several men were engaged at felling a tree.

about to topple over and
Th tree was just
the wood cbopt" were endeavoring to

swing it sotbat it would not fall across the

public highway. Wecbtenheiser paid no at-

tention to the warning they sboutel to bun

and urging bis team forward attempted to

p. the point of danger. He was caogbt

branches and thrownamong the falling

backwards into the wagon bel. Ths horses

overhauled about a bair
ran away, bnt were

Bile from the snene of the accident. Wech-Uaheis-

was fotrnd lying in the wagon,

uneonsLioo. with a deep gash eat across

hetopofb-b.a- 4. He wk removed to h.s

home and died without rallying. The de-

ceased was about forty years of age. and was

a brother of Mrs. James B. Saylor.of Som-

erset borough. A remsrkable fatality "

to bars followed the male members ofthts
killed thr Jftm-'- John was

ajo by a log tallia in h: 'J '
barn, and William died from the e.TsctJ a

feorse'a saUt.

A Conteatwd Elaction.
On February K.th the Tot era of Meyendale

were called upon to select six school direct
ors for their borough ; two to be elected for
the regular term and four to 11 vacancies
caued by the removal of former directors
by the Court. The Republicans nominated
as their candidates, S. C. Hartley, Wna . Ap
pel. Geo. W. Collins. S. S, Good, W. H. Ha-b- el

and B. D. Morgan, and they were elect
ed by msjaritirs ranging from 12 to
Their Democratic opponents were Kennedy
Prior, A. F. John, J. T. Anthony, Wm.
Rupp, J. W. Young and II. J. Ebbeka, and
tbey came into court Monday morning, and
through their attorneys, Messrs. Koontx,
Co ffroth and Ruppel, petitioned the court to
make a decree that the certificate issued to
the Republican directors be canceled and
that their opponents be declared elected ; not
because they received a majority of ths
votes cast and were therefore duly entitled
to the office but, for the reason that the Re
publicans had neglected to dsignate on
their tickets the term of years for which
their candidates respectively were to serve.
The matter will be argued soma time during
the week, when a Commissioner will prob
ably be appointed to take testimony. The
gentlemen making this contest must be very
anxious indeed to be school directors that
they would attempt to take advantrge of a
trid eg technicality to foist tbemsaives into
positions which a decided majority of their
teilow-townsme- n were opposed to their fill
ing.

For Sal.
An established business. One that is well

established, offering a good opportunity for
a young man with some means. Call on or
address J. C. L)wry, Somerset. Pa.

Ths Eureka Wood Pullay Works.
from the lieriio Recjrd.

Ninety days from to day will be heard in
Berlin the noise of the workmen and tfie
hum of the minchinery in another large
manufacturing establishment to be known
as the " Eureka Wojd Pulley Factory.''
The articles to be made therein ara pulleys
of aa improved style, principally of wood.
and so const nicted as to permit of tbc same
pulley being attached to and securely fasten-
ed to shafts of different diameters. This
pulley was first uswd br the D. G. Reitx
Manufacturing Company in the new flour-

ing mills they were manufacturing and
placing in various parts of the country, and
so superior to the ordinary class of pulleys
used was it that a lively demand grew up for
it for use elsewhere. For a while the Reitx
Comnany endeavored to supply this outside
demand by manufacturing them in their
mill machinery establishment, but when
the orders be&an to arrive for car load lots
it became apparent that a separata establish-

ment of large capacity, devoted exclusively
to their manufacture, could be a paying
institution. Out of this prospect grew the
movement which has resulted in a stock
company with s capita! of to'-V'- organized
for the purpose of carrying on their manu-

factory in Berlin.

I m ported Stations.
A car load of imported Clydesdale, Eng-

lish Shire, Percberon and Hackney Stall-

ions have just arrived in this city from the
well known stables of Galbiaitb
Janesville. Wis. Any one interested iu good
horses should call and see this lot which
are the finest ever seen in this country

Crove City College).
Young men and women desiring an edu-

cation will do well to investigate the merits
of Grove City College, The very best in-

struction is provided in all its departments.
The rates of tuition and boarding are ex-

ceedingly low, thus putting an education
within reach of yonng men and women of
limited meir.s

Collegiate, College Preparatory, and Nor-

mal courses are maintained.
The Business Department, embracing in-

struction ia Commercial branches. Stenog-

raphy, Typewrting, and Te'.egrfcphy is a

prominent feature of the inMitntion.
The Music Conservatary under the Direct-

orship of Prof E. C. Heffley, is one of the
best in the country.

Physical training is furnished free to all
student?, both ladies and gentlemen.

Tbe Military Department, organized by
the general government, provides the very
best instruction in Military Science and Ta-
ctic.

Tbe Spring session opens March 2Hh.
Catalogues sent promptly on application to
the President, Isaac C. Ketler, Grove City.
Pa.

Bvick!n' Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in tbe world for cuts, bruis-

es, sores, ul'trs, salt rheum, fever sores, tet-

ter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns and ail
skin eruptions; and positively cures piles or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded. Pri
:;. cents per box. For sale by J. N. Suyder
Druggist.

Filled Two Offices.
A serious question has arisen as to tbe

right of John Mieriey. one of the county
commissioners of Huntingdon county
to hold that cilice, and it may effect
the validity of all tbe acts of tbe board
since they went into office in January,
ivtl. Mieriey was a member of the borough
council at tbe time of his election as

and has been filling both offices-Prio- r

to the township and municipal dic
tions on the Mth of last month, some of
tbe lawyers were called upon to examine
tbc acts of assembly to artain whether
certain otlices for which candidates bad been
nominated were not incompatible with other
oilices beM by tbe same persons, and in
their researches they found a section in the
act of relating to incompatibility of
ofH-ie- which they construed as prohibiting a
councilman from being also a county com-

missioner. Jf this construction besustained
by the courts, it will not only oust Mierby
from the office of commissioner, but will
render biui liable to the penalties imposed by
the act for its violation.

0

Johnstown Advertisements.
Buyers and traders from this county will

find the new grocery cf Mr. Jsmes D. Rut-leilg- e,

on scuthea-- t eorne of Market and
LocumI streets, Johnstown, one of the finest
storw of tbe kind in that city. The pro-

prietor for nisny yen managed Sheriff Ry-

an's store, and since the flood has been
with another at the Ryan's stand,

and thus bas had many years of experience
in running a grocery and general produce
store. Give him a call. Electric cars pass
bis store every live minutes.

Jordan A Hincbman'i new adverti-rue- nt

in th: paper, should not be overlook-

ed by Somerset county people. Their fell
lines of cricket?, cakes and confections at
wholesale and retail, comprise all that boy.
ets can rossibly want ; while their prices
are always as low as the lowest of any
house of tbe kind in the east or west. Tbey
are too well known to our people for fair
dealing and for keeping tbe best of goods ia
tbeir Una to need commendation. Large
and varied as their stock bas hitherto been,
it bas been enlarged to keep pace with their
cons: i ml y increasing trade.

Ia another column of this paper the ad-

vertisement of tbe Penn Trafic Company of
Johnstown, successors to Wood, Morrell &

Co.. wdl be found. Their store justly mer-

its tbe distinction of being railed a Mam-

moth one. Iu eigbt departments are not
only finely adapted lor handling goods, but

are filled to overflowing with new goods,

plain goods, stylish goods, good goods and
cheap goods. I'nder the wise management

of Wm. Hagey, wbo knows bow to buy

goods, selections have been made to meet

the wans of the general public People

from this and surrounding counties will

consult their interests by looking through
their immense stock. It ia a wonderful

store, where customers can be accommodated

with everything that the markets of this
country aSord, at prices y as the lowest

Timothy nd Cloven Seed.
First arrival of western seed now in.

MaM SctiaocK.

Criminal Court
Licenses Granted and Refused.

Road and Bridge Views.
Report of Crand Jury.

There were only three cases tried at last
week's Quarter Sessions Court. The Grand
Jury was discharged Wednesday and the
business of the week was brought to a close
Thursday morning.

Liwcoa ucksses.
Tbe annual fight against granting retail

liquor Urensrs was (ought in the Quarter
Sessions Court last week. It was Judge
Longenecker's first term In this county and
it was not known what position be would
take on the license question. Hardly two
Common Pleas Judges in the state hold the
same opinion ia regard to granting licenses
and tbe temperance people of Somerset
county determined to make tbe new Judga
declare himself at the first opportunity.

Judge Longenecker had advocated the
adoption of the Prohibitory Amendment in
his own county of Bedford and had granted
a number of liquor dealers license at his
first term of court in that county. Conse-
quently tbe temperance people felt hopeful
and the liquor people were uneasy.

Twenty-thre- e applications for license were
presented to the court and in nearly every
case a formidable remonstrance had been
filed. A special effort was mads to defeat
tbe applications in this borough, and the re
monstrances against both the " Somerset
House" and "Park Hotel" charged that
there had been a great deal of drunkenness
and disorderly conduct in and near said
houses, and furthermore, that both had sold
liquor in violation of the Act of Assembly.
To rrfule these allegations the proprietor of
tbe Park Hotel" had a number of his
neighbors appear before a notary wbo testi
fied to the good character of his bouse and
tbe excellent order maintained, and caused
their depositions to be filed with his appli
cation.

Mr. Ruppel, for tbe remonstrants, made a
capital argument against tbe granting of li
cense in Somerset borough. He said "it
bas been proclaimed on the streets of this
town that the persons whoes names appear
on the remonstrance were mislead and did
not know the contents of the paper tbey
were signing. I want to take this opportu-t- y

to declare that tbey did know what tbey
were s gti'mg, and would welcome the suit
for lible with which tbey have been threat-

ened."
Tbe arguments for and against tbe appli-

cations consumed nearly all of Monday and
Wednesday afternoon. Thursday morning
the court rendered decisions oa ad tbe
applications as follows :

UBaXTtD.
Jf. Slicer, Robert Guthrie, John Slicer,

John Reed, Meyersdale ; E. A. Tayman, C
S. Van near, Somerset; Mary Buck man.
Rock wood ; Joseph Schrock, Hooversville;
Scott Sterner, Thos. Smith, Confluence; S.
Custer, J. H. Hite, Stoyestown ; C. Mitchel,
Ed Nicklow, Petersburg ; Joseph Waliher,
Davidsville; W. H. Tayman, Lavansville.

KErt'SED.
J. S. Zimmerman, Berlin; El ward Kvle,

Somerset; K. Kimmel, Garrett; C. F. Hay,
Salisbury ; I. Jenkins, Trsina.

The application of Thomas Williams,
West Salisbury, was held over until the re
sult of the charge pending against the ap
plicant is investigated.

As will be seen from tbe above only the
bouses that were licensed last year were suc
cessful in securing a renewal lor tbe ensuing
rear.

TV K? EE 15D SAtMO SESTE5CCS.

Turner and Salmon, who so fiendishly as
saulted and butchered old man Bittner, near
Hooversville, the night before Christ ma;.
were called up for sentence Thurstlay morn- -

ing. la response to a question irom toe
court as to whether be had anything to say
before sentence was pronounced. Turner re-

plied : " Nothing, your honor, except that I

(v drunk when I did it, and am sorry, but
it can't be helped now."

Judge I.Dngenecker, ia pronouncing sen
tence, said : It appears you were soler

ben you retired tbe night this horrible
crime was committed. If you got drunk af
terwards for the purpose of nerving yoursei
to commit this dark deed, it does not miti-

gate against tbe atroci outness of tbe crime.
The sentence of tbe law, therefore, is that
you pay a nne of oOU, tbree-fourtb- s

of which shall be for tbe use of John H.
Bittnel, the prosecutor, and one-fourt- for

tbe use of the county of Somerset, that you
pay the costs of prosecution, and that you
undergo an imprisonment in the western
penitentiary for twelve year, five years for
mayhem and seven years for felonious as--

ult.
Salmon had notbing to say except that it

was his first offense, and he was very sorry.
He was sentenced to'eleven years ia the
penitentiary, one year less than Turner, pre-

sumably so that they would not secure their
freedom at the same time.

The crime to which these men pleaded
guilty was the most inhuman and cruel one
ever committed in Somerset county, and it
is to be regretted that the act of assembly
does not permit the courts to impose a more
severe sentence in cases such as this.

SOT WISELY, BIT TOO WELL.

A " bsby-buntin- g " case, in which one
Charles Wilson figured as defendant and
Mary J. Berkeybile, as prosecutor, called
forth bursts of laughter at Thursday after-

noon's session. Tbe defendant bad taken up
a residence in tbe wild and wooly west
for a period of several years, when it would
hsve been more to his credi t had be remain-

ed in Somerset county, married and settled
down. He returned a short time ago, how-

ever, and at once entered bail for his ap-

pearance at court. During his sojourn in
tbe west he wrote a number of letters to Miss

Berkeybile, which were read on tbe trial,
and in which he addressed ber in the most
end'-ann- terms and asked permission to
name their son. " God be with you till we
meet again," was the closing sentence of one
effusion. Both defendant and prosecutrix
joined in the laughter that followed the
reading of the letters. The jury returned a
verdict of not guilty, but defendant to pay
the costs of prosecution.

Xine or ten other F. A B. cases were mi

TEt'I I'.LLS KETrKSED.

Tbe grand jury returned true bills against
Charles Sngler, for burglary, Michael Fo-g-el

and Thomas Williams, violating the
liquor laws.

SAD tSD BKBltHfE VIEWS.

Petition of sundry citizens of Salisbury
borough and Elklick township for viewers
to view a site for a bridge over Casselnian
river, near said borough. M. D. Miller, sur-

veyor ; Jonas P. Weimer, 3. H. Dull, view-

ers.
Petition for a bridge over Gladdens run.

in Southampton townshin. near tbe woolen .

factory of I M. Tauber in said township.
E. Q. Bowman, surveyor ; Adam Poor-baug- h,

Henry Bowman, viewers.
Petition of sundry citizens of Northamp-

ton township for a bridge over Brush creek,

near the house of Frederick Mahlenburg. in
said township. Wm. M. Schrock, survey- -

or; Aaron Spangler, Levi Ringler. view- -

era.
Petition of sundry citizens of Jefferson

township for tbe appointment of viewers for
tbe site of a bridge over Laurel Hill creek,
in said township. Henry Rsucb, surveyor ;

Samuel Berkey, Noah Brendle, viewers.
Petition for a public road in Quemahon-in- g

township near the residence of O. F.
Shaver and Daniel Barnhart, in said town-

ship. Albert Ray man, surveyor; Daniel

Ha' ger, Henry Pritts, viewers.
Petition of citizens of Stony creek town-

ship for a bridge over Lambert's creek where

tbe public road leading from Sbanksville to
Stoyestown crosses said creek. J. D. Swank,
surveyor; Adam Barnhart, J. J. Bowman,
viewers.

Petition of citizens of Middiecreek tow

for viewers to view site for a bridge over
Laurel Hill run in said township, about one

mile west of Trent. William Baker, sur-

veyor ; Harrison Weimer, John B, Boose
viewers.

Tbe petition of citizens of Miiford town;
seip to erect a bridge over middiecreek, at

tbe place where tbe public road leading
from New Centrerille to Treat crosses said
creek near the boose of John 8, Cummins,
L. C Colborn, surveyor ; Frederick Sbsuiis,
Abraham Howard, viewer!.

The petition of eitixens of Allegheny
township for a public road from a point on
tbe old clay pike leading from Berlin to tbe
White Horse. Jacob G. Kimmel!, surveyor ;

W. H. Miller. Joseph Stall, viewers.
Petition of citiz--ns of Summit township

for a public road ia said township at a point
in a public road leading from Summit
Mills to Cornelius Burk bolder' a. George P.
Bru taker, surveyor; Peter Sader, John
GrofT, viewers.

BxroBTor oiod rear.
We, tbe Grand Jury, have examined the

leuethy and able report banded us by tbe
Directors of the County Home, and heartily
endorse the same, and hereby make the fol-

lowing suggestions :

1. That the Directors of the Coanty Home
secure tbe services of a minister of the Gos
pel at least and pay him for
tbe same.

2. That in all reports the name County
Home be substituted fer the name Poor
House. O. P. Shaves.

Emanuel Cover, of Johnstown, delivered
several lectures during tbe week in tbe G.
A. R. Hall, on Political Economy. Mr.
Cover would have the Government issue
enough currency to fill tbe pockets of every
body and when they get empty he would
have them refilled at once.

Henry E. Wechtenhelser.
Henry E. Wechtenbeiser, a notice of

wbose death appears elsewhere in this pa
per was a member of Jenner Grange, also
of Jenner Council, No. 607, J. 0. V. A. M.

Tbe latter order turned out in a body to
pay the last sad riui to tbeir deceased broth
er. A large number of mechanics from va
rious councils in this and Cambria county
were present at tbe funeral.

Tbe deceased was a consistent and devoted
member of the Hoffman Evangelical Lu-

theran church for the past 17 years. He
was laid to rest on Tburslay, being follow
ed to bis resting place by a vast concourse of
friends and relatives ; his loss is deeply felt
by the entire community. At tbe grave the
burial service of the Jr. O. 1'. A. M. was
read by past counceilor, J. A. Riainger, after
waicb the mournful group were left to wend
their way homeward.

The deceased leaves a wife, two children,
an aged father, brother and a sister to mourn
his loss. X.

A Hint to Lad e.
Delicate cakes and puddings can be baked

successfully in tbe Cinderella Stoves and
Ranges. Tbe large, high oven insures uni-

form baking, and no burning on the top.
Sold and guaranteed by Jas. B. Holderbaum,
Somerset, Pa.

Hard Cider and the Terror of the)
Cooley Nam Set A Farmer Crazy.

Hard cider and the terror of the Cooley
name are said to have made a raving mani-
ac out of Charles Gaigen, a Sprlnghill Town
ship farmer, residing near Morris Cross
Roads.

Gaigea has been very much worked up
over the deeds of the Cooler a and bas fre
quently expressed fear that he would be
robbed or murdered by them. For several
weeks be has been drinking heavily of hard
cider mixed with alcohol. Oa Sunday last
be took bis gun and started for tbe hills.
saying that be was going to capture the
Cooleys dead or alive. He was dissuaded
from leaving his premises, however, on tbat
day, but on Monday be escaped unnoticed,
and the first beard of him was that he had
shot at a man named Lyont and then plung
ed into a thicket yelling at the top of bis
voice. A posse of citizens a! once organized
and bunted for him day and night, occasion-

ally getting a sight of him, but not near
enough to effect bis capture. Whenever he
would catch a man aloue he would fire his
gun at him and then run to some cover.

Tuesday night he suddenly appeared at
his home, dragged bis wife and children
from their beds and drove them out into the
night, ssying: "Now in with the Cooleys."
Mrs. Ga gen ran to the bouse of John Jen
ninps, near by, and gave the alarm. Jenn-

ings went back with Mrs. Gaigen to see if
he could not pacify the madman. Just as
he reached the front door Gaigen opened it,
and pointing a double-barrele- d shotgun at
Jennings' breast, both hammers cocked.
warned him to keep ba, k. lick as a tlasa
Jennings ducked and made a spring for Gai

gen. At tbe same time both barrels of tbe
gun were discharged just over Jennings'
bead, doing no damage save to the trunk of
a large-sizi- d cherry tree in the yard, which
was literally torn to pieces.

Jennings clinched with tbe madman and a
terrible struggle ensued. Gaigen fighting like
a demon. But Jennings was too strong for
him, and after a time succeeded in choking
him into submission. Mrs. Gaigen had in
the meantime ran to a neighbors, and in a
short time a crowd of eitizins had collected
and the madman was tied and locked ia his
room. He will be sent to Dixmont unless
he shows early signs of recovery.

Miss Lillie Johnn, charged with being
aa accomplice in the murder of Freda Wrd
bas been released from the Memphis jail
under heavy bail. Judge Dubose in bis
ruling said that be believed Miss Johnson
aided and abetted Miss Mitchell in tbe kill-

ing of the girl and that his only reason for
permitting her to leave prison was the fact
tbat she is a confirmed invalid.

Normal Institute.
J. C. Speicher. principal of the Meyersdale

schools, J. D. Meese. of California, Pa., and
E. S. Ilady. graduate of Upper Iwa Uni-

versity will conduct a normal institute and
school of xethods at Meyersdale, Ti- -, com-

mencing in July.
Definite announcements will appear later.

At Home- -
All wbo are intere-tt- d ia gold hoaekeep- - '

ing should examine the Cinderella Stovs
and Ranges. The extra la-- and high oven
embodied in their construction insures a j

good baker, fold, guaranteed and reewn-mende- d

by Jas. B. Ualderbann. Somerset,
Pa.

A Westmoreland Scandal.
Profe-e- J. M. Anderson, urincipa! of the

public schools of Keimnslo.i, Westmoreland
county, and Dr. I- - V-- Patton, a young and

ptysician of that place, were
arrested Saturday on complaint of Miss Jet --

r,ie McClelland, assistant teacher in the Kei --

sington schoolr. The charge is a most seri-o- ns

one. Dr. Pattoa was discharged by
Magistrate Hare, of Kensington, wbo heard
the case, but Professor Anderon was sent to

jail to await a hearing in court.

Wanted.
B)anl wanted for a man in Somerset

county. A place preferred wbete the use of
a team cottld be bad two or three times each
week. Board paid in advance if required.
Give full particulars and terms, which must
be reasonable. Address, E. F. Lethbridge,

im Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

We call the attention of our reader to the
card of Tbe Wm. H. Holmes Co., which ap
pears in another column. This is nr.
doubtedly one of tbe best and most reliable
bouses in their line of basioess in the state.
If you are in need of a Pare Rye Whisk y,
imported or Domestic Brandy or Gin Pure
Grape Wioes or in fact any kind of Liquors
or Wines, send to them and get it from first
hands. Tbey are also distillers and sole
owners of the celebrated "Holmes Best,
"Old Economy" and "Green Libel Monogram
Rye Whiskies, as wVd as Greene CoSJity
Apple Brandy, which is making sucb
wonderful reputation for its medicinel
qualities in cases of Dysp?p'a and Indlgt-ion- ,

and of numerous other specialties ia
tbeir line. Address them at 13) Water St.,

or 153 Kirs Ave , Pittsburgh, Pa.

Thought and Action.
Until there be correct thought there can-

not be right action. Therefore, think right
and bay tbe Cinderella Range, and right ac-

tion is sakored. Sold by Jas. B. Holder-

baum , Somerset, Pa.
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MRS. A E. UHL.
I am nowreceirinsr mv new stock of

SPRING GOODS

Consisting of all kinilsofFine Dress
Goods, either in Tlaiu Colors or

Novelties, with a preat range
of prices and qualities. I'm
glaJ to sar that they will

all be cheap. A large
line of low-pric- e

DRESS GOODS.
in Plain Shades and Novelties, com-

ing in this week. A splendid line
of Ginghams Outinir Flannel.,

and other Novelties coming
in, all cheap. An immense

line of

White Dress Goods

aad Embroideries.
i

will he opened this week. Laces
of all kinds in abundance will be

shown this geascu.

Dress Trimmings
Of the Latest styles now- -

open. A lanre line of best dark
and lijrht Calicoes at 5 cents. Mus
lins and Sheetings u ill be cheap this
Beason. Call and ?ce niv stock.

Mrs. A. E. UHL.

M

Announcements
FOR THE

Repcla Prtory Elefe

You will tle announro h Siilnwiri num.

le.ijniau-'l- , al Umt fc:iitj-aJ- i Iriinary
to tm beid

SATTKDAY, APRIL . 1M3.
FKF.n. W. BIEf-KER-

.

Chairman BvjHttiutaa (.ouuty i uium.tiee.

-- FOB ASSEMBLY,

J0HS C. KELLER,
OF MiLFoRD TOWNSHIP.

Sub.wt to the decision of the Rinut.tx&n Pri
mary ratx-Oo-

u, lo be Oc.J saiunty. Aonl i, I

EPUR AMD. MILLER,'
or iuhkju r.ur.ori.ii.

mar cucvliou u t; LciLi &a;anlay, Anl V. lJ,
--FOR DIsTEJCr AnOKNEY.

J. A. BERKEY,
OF SOMERSET BoRGl'GH.

Subjrctto tbe decision of the Republican Pii- -
mary fceid sa:ur-lay- April y,

WSTRHT ATTuKNfY,

L. C. C0LB0RX,
or .oiE:-i:-r EjHoi'ua,

Subject to tbe deciioa of Uio Republican Prl.
Btary aaectiou. Ui be oe.i aaturiay. Apru , i.C.'

Nonet:.
A

aauue of John Boauias. la:e of '.ittaahocii;g

Letter of A lrcii-ir.u- .i on iai estate tlTim
bevu arauurd lo l:e ua Wrixucl by tr.e

proper autbonty. notuir U bereoy iriren n a.l
pentira iduc(mu to .4 uj nil 1:1

paymeut. aad t.e bw:i ci..m aa:izt
tbe aame win pnrnt tbem au.y auibrat.c.trd
lucMMUerorut, rwtuM.y. Maru J. (i-- A at tbe

ot jereauaa 1:1 oeujn Uut
ouzo. h.Kr)liAH SlAlKtK.

jud.;J.BuWjlA.N.

lew .wm or Goods

FOR 1S92
Are now in. Kvery Department
full of all the verr latest styles of

jSTEAV goods
At rices that we have cover be-

fore offered as low for nice,

GOOD STYLES
of new, first-clas- s goods, and they
can onlv be seen at the old reliable
house of

PAKKER L PARKER.

FIDELITY TITLE AND

TRUST COMPANY.

121 & 123 4t'i Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, rx.
(Capital, $500;fMiO full paid.)

(Tatvs utl to Real

Anthnrijred to n u A !:r.ii:!rr.T,
uu&niiatu. Trustee, A.apj-.-si- Revc:er, die

DEALERS .V RELIABLE

INVESTMENT
I

SECURITIES.
Rents boxes :tj its Super'or Vault fmra

$3 t rnuni upward. tos::3
iar.s oc!y uu mortas and af proved t

collaterals.

JHS B. JACK.V. IvmuJAM.K-U- . iHt.N.Ni-.LL- . V. Viv U
C XcVaV. iid 'irs

DMiyLSTRATOto' NOTICE.

Efttate of Ctn;ian M jsw-r- , lau- - of Si.r.Trea
toa-tip- , ucirse; caiuij, P , u.

Letters of Adrriini-tratio- u In ti.e at.ve 'ste
haviu been KrUi,Uri lo ir.e uaie!N.ac:.rd : .

jtoj r au;r.oriiy.nti.: rieft-t.- iteu u all Vr-oaU- J

iriiicl anAaai:;2iaUl.a: 'ry-mea- t.

aiU :hv. r. c.aitu? ajia.ui tin; atno
will preeut Uxent du. T au.C:elall k.:c1 frt Jli:r-tuea- t,

oa tUi::ty. S.lli, at trie
nut'cv cl Hie m tWcytreeJt
Watuaiu.

MOiHS WU.KKR,
F. W. BIEriiaKEK. AdrxtiLHraior.

aV.Lorinry.

DMLSlaTKAIOtl's .Nui'iC- i-A
biaie of arah J. II lulcr, late of L"."4ua RjT

i'a . Uev O.
Ije;tcrs t f a.xii:L-irai.':1- t.u ihe a've ??tAie

hvlauOeea (jraul Ui lie Uajtlcr:uol by 5lo
petec au;i-ar.i- y i ;jcr; t iu t ail ;e
4Ii UiOflKci U a'l eu;e to Lilaav liuiar? 1. xLe

(aymeiit, aua tne Lav:u Caa ac.n: i."e
aauir Uj r&xfu( tat ui lu.y aui--i- .u a:el I. ?

eluemcui ou taioruay. tue '.".a maJ ol Apru,
at Uac ui lac u.J.yW-?- . - U Sjac.".t

iK'Cotta. ta.

- r' ? t. -

BULLETIN
-- OF-

SILK AND DRESS GOODS

BARGAINS.
We invite you to inspect our lines, and ask you to compare our

prices. We promise you polite attention if you only want to look at our
immense lines. All roods marked in plain f res.

DRESS GOODS
50-inc- h All-wo- ol Cloth, 50c 60-inc- h English Suiting, 85c.
42-ia- - Elk. Silk Warp Gloria, 75c. 40-inc- h Cheviot Plaids, 30c
42-i- Cloth Bedford Cord, new, $1 Eroad Cloths, all grades.
Cheviots, all grades. Stonn Serges, all qualities.

See the new weaves Black Silks.
See the new weaves Black Satin.
See the new weaves Colored Silks.
All the latest things in Silks can be found in this departmen;.

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors to Knable & Shuster.

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.
?-- ". B. Would be Pleued to Send Samples.

J. J. SPECK.
Twt LcsoiKie

Wholisalc Wimc ano Uquom House or Wcstcam Pennsylvania.

THE "WM. H. HOLMES CO.,
Distillers of - Holmes' Best " aad " Holmes' Old Economy"

PURE RYE WHISKY.
AH the leading Rye and Bourbon WLkies in bond or tax-paid- .

Importers of fine Brandies, Gins and Wines.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
Telephone No. 305. - 120 Water St. and 153 First Avt. PITTSBURGH, PA.
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ADMINliTKATOK'J NUTICK.
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Twniip. soiiifTveiOoumy. Pa.
IjtUcrs kL A'lii.i jkra.Uoi on lta aVv mtat

hav;-i- w ;m c.dcrvTitNS by tne
t r:r auru.r::y. aM.u i!wret ito u all it- -

ayiu nt, aii-- to bari:) claims atfaicc tn
mum: ui (yfv-c- i tnm ttujy atr.iatn'.V aLed Ux
5U;riK 'ii or .sai unlay. Mamli L3.U,

a laic tAle rfci JtrQCt, o4 irf tl.
aiaAN bixC;h,

Adm i ui3irau-;x- .

A
of t"h.r.rfian Rt Iu. lata of Somrft Tawo- -

sioitr5e; iK.iiyi'a., Ore d.
Le;u-ru- f A liai:utra;.iNi oa the a:-.- v estate

ptvftfi aa:n?i.iy, uoi u bvrby Ktwn to aii
ix'f'uUA lU'irUici "o aai ctair lo iake iintijia-- i

a (ayru-R'- au-- 1 Une Oaring caim aa;in
i ik same a. ):i.aU tAeiu aw.y auiXivmit-aU- 1
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ADMINISTSATuEa N0TICK.
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WM. M. HOLMES.

FIFE'S HYDRAULIC ENGINES.

These machines rai.'W watr 'Yl
high for every kot f:i on the machine,
They supply from '2 to 70 gailonecf watr
per minute, and mill raise to any height
up to -- tJi tcet, and any d;.unce tip to tea
utiles, iney are epecia:iy a!aptei lor
furnishing: waJer for small towns, facto-
ries, steam mi;ls, dairies, and for irribT:-in- g

purp.js.-s- , Hach machine ia

GUARANTEED
fcr lit liar., without money or note. an.I

when pa.J Li tLer are further jruaranieed
for otie year. M u bint, have been purchas-
ed by the inowid named irn!!eri!f n. wbota

e reter to by permit n : XI. L. sbaver.
C'oietcan ; d K. Meuler. M u!ers: A. M
t'r.imer, Ca.-- . inian : N. I), iiay. prop-neto-

cf Hay's fart, a 'JC;m-- r reort. Suruunt
M.lis. Tbe abore are a.l ruertrt county
peopie, and are a to our people.

Ed. TYoy, Gen'l Vg't.,
PA.

ARTISTIC JOS PRINTING
A SPECIALTY.

HARRY LI. BENSHOFF,

MAMUFACTURHG STATIC HER

AXD

BLANK BOOK 3IAKEK.

HANNAM block.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
Johnstown's New Grocery.

UaTaii otnevl a dw
GROCERY STORE.

Soatbat Corner ,f Mrket at Locu- - fiireeOi,

JOHNSTOWN,
am prepared to furnieh buyers froaa
dtlferent pointa with ail k;mia of

freth jrroterira at lot pntr.
Country produce, amh aa but-

ter, eyx, tc Uiea ia ex- -

JAMES D. RUTLEDGE.
C. C. JORDAN.

JORDAN & KINCHMAN.
I ujom ri'.l u ; tiie viae old .tao4.

wub. a iarxer up; .y of eur oa mauutjictcml
Sooua, uea aa

tSiEOlS k tSIFEtll".
din ever. Aa bottaie ira-e- rj ia

CRACKEHS, CA.H3IE3, HUTS AtO FRUIT,

we have !te! facilities UT :ii:.tij ordrm
prjmpt.y aa a'.l?ia;un;.

Jvidan Ac IliiH'lutmn.
r.i atid .Ti Uaiu street. Jotl.V-i- N. IfA.

CAUTI U.N.

The pflM U bervby not:Cel iv( to b or
Utim uy :.e, Maixar raitAa-.'pi-

. uu iu a. uiiai,
aa ui um Wil cie. anil i mm u y aay Ueota
cull era veil by bar lay areiaiuk.

' J
f

- ' )

The above is a fair specimen oftli? Imported Stallions" jbr safe at
the Somerset Hoase, from the ivcll-hioie-n firm of Galbraith Bros.,

Janesville, Ws. Do not fail to see them


